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MARY MAC SWINEY;
TO BE HONOR GUEST

in ;the Commercial club rooms' Wednes-
day night, the first of hat It it im-
posed to make a regular event in the

of the Salem Commercial club In
an! effort to bring-- newcomers immedi-
ately Into touch with the civle life f
the capital city. i ? .

HAL GUARD

HOLDS REVIEW 0,1

CONTRACT LET FOR

DI1PAVED GAP OH

VOTERS! DECIDE

ON WAY TO RAISE

SCHOOL MONEYPACHC HIGHWAY

M. Parks, executive chairman of the
convention.
, At meeting of various convention

committees Thursday, said Farks, it -- is
decided' to enlarge the scope ef the con-
vention so that Its exhibit features
would take on the proportions of an in-
dustrial exposition. The current drive
In behalf of Oregon goods and Oregon
plants and factories suggested the en-
largement and the committees deemed
the mining gathering an especially op-
portune time for the boosting of Ore-
gon resourcva Parks added.

."Portland Snust make an active bid
for more of the $150,000,000 which Is
annually spent In the Northwest by the
mining industry,' said Parks, "and thepresence here of 1500 or $000 mining op-
erators , will offer such an occasion.Oregon manufacturers and producers
wtll be given a rare opportunity to get
their, before these buyers, and the
result should be a greatly noticeable in-
crease in expenditures here by the min-ln- g

industry. We want to see as many
Oregon articles in this exhibit as can be
squeezed in. It will mean aform of
publicity: that long has been desired."

Newcomers. Are Welcomed
Salem. Or., March ill. Several --hundred

newcomers into the Salem district

Exposition to Mark
Completion of Big
'Northwest Projects

. - , : . ;-

The task- - of organising a world exposi-
tion which will attract 7.000.000 persona
and which will celebrate the completion
of 10,000 miles of pared continental high-
ways, the centennial of the electro-magn- et

and the centennial of . Vancouver,
Wash., as a: Hudson Bay trading post,
was confronted by the executive com-
mittee of the. Atlantic-Pacif- ic Highways
and Electrical exposition at its initial
meeting Thursday afternoon In the 'of-
fices of Julius L. Meter, general chair-
man. The financing of the exposition by
stock subscriptions' aggregating $5,000,-00- 0

; the representation of foreign na-
tions, the national government and the
several ' states and territories . and the
selection , of an exposition site are num-
bered amoryj the tasks of the exposition
directorate. uv "

A resorption from the Nebraska legis-
lature warmly commending the exposi-
tion project was received. Plans for a
statement- to be addressed to the people
of Oregon explaining the plans and pur-
poses ef the exposition were discussed.

a tax levy, but opposed to a bond issue.
A committee, composed of Superintend-
ent D. A. Grout. Clerk It. L Thomas
and Captain George Edmondstone, su-
perintendent of properties, was ap--
pointed to ascertain the sentiment among
business men and to report back theirfindings to the board at its next meeti-ng.- H. - .

The board voted to continue the plan
of paying half the salaries of schoollibrarians. The names of all librariansappointed must be reported to the su-
perintendent and. submitted by him to
the board for approval. All books andinagasiaea purchased, fey the library
must be. approved by the principals, su-
perintendent, and board.

Oregon Products to
Be Big Feature at
Mining Convention
' v

.. v; , ; .v- - : ..

'Oregon products and articles Of Ore-
gon manufacture are to occupy a promi-
nent position among the exhibits of the
third annual international mining- - con-
vention to be held here April 5 to 8.
according to announcement of Hanry
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were welcomed at an informal reception

F COLONEL

In honor of Colonel William S.
Mapes, U. K. the National Guard
organizations of Portland held a re--

rview Thursday night at the Armory,
f-- Major J. Francis Drake commanded
.the N. G. O. troops, with Captain L. X
iMilner. regimental adjutant

A number of officers of the United
t States army attended, among them be
Ins Colonel C K. Dentler, Major

'Delaplenc Major C K. Dusenbsrry, Cap- -
- tain W, A. J'latts, Captain C , A. Bell.
'lieutenants ft Goodrich. Cradall -- and
Glover. Mayor George I Baker, Colonel
C. W. North and William Reidt were

,'cuests of honor.
Captain E.I J. Elvers commanded the

4 first battalion and Captain Fred W.
Went the second battalion. Lieutenant
S. M. Williams was the receiving officer
'for the many visitors, and ladies attend
ing the review. Commanding -- tne . cifferent companies and organizations were
Captain I. X. Hail, Company B y Cap
tain Harry Hansen, Company 15: Cap-jta- in

E. E. Libby, Company P; Lieuten-
ant L. Montkey, Company G : Captain

J. A. Fironi. Compaay II ; Captain
R. M. Conner; Supply company Captain

'James S. Gay Jr., Battery A; Lieuten-
ant George M. Crane, engineers.

Following the review . refreshments
i were served to the men and dancing
; followed. The officers and their ladies
: were addressed by Colonel Mapes upon
;rhe development of the gun and pistol
, in history, with a number of weapons
i exhibited of antique pattern and
'mechanism.' He also related some

when in command at Gary,
Ind., during the strike a year ago.
, Colonel W. i C. North was presented,

'with engrossed resolutions after the w.

It was in behalf of the officers
i of the Oregon National Guard, stationed
Jin Portland. He was thanked for his
, services in reorganizing the national
guard regiment, now known' as i the
Fifth Oregon, following the armistice,
and also for his course in behalf of the

precognition of the' national guard while
I chairman of the. committee of military
' affairs in the legislature of 1921.

.Organ Recitals r

Will Be Feature
Of Rose Festival
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Macewuiey
' Miss Mary MacSwiney, sister of the

late Lord Mayor MacSwiney, upon , her
arrival in Portland Sunday will be ten-
dered a reception at the Portland hotel,
under the auspices of a committee of
180 representative women, of whom Mffl
J. p. O'Brien Is : chairman. The-- , re-
ception will be from I to t p. m.

Miss MacSwlnoy will speak at "The
Auditorium Sunday night on conditions
in Ireland. The doors , will be open at 7
o'clock and no admission will be charged.
An organ recital of f Irish music and
Irish composers will be given preceding
the meeting at 8 o'clock.: 'r.;:.; -- .'r

Miss MacSwiney is 'traveling for the
American . Association . for the Recogni-
tion of the Irish Republic

San FranciscoVl March 11. (TJ. P.)
Mary MacSwiney, campaigning for Ire-
land, was to leave San Francisco for
Portland and the Northwest today after
having' addressed a -- crowd estimated at
15,000 in the civic auditorium bere yes
terday.

"We want the recognition of the Unit
ed States, which today holds the leader
ship among the nations, and if today
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The lasi gap of tinpavtt highway
between Forest. Grove arid McMinn-vill- e

on the Tualatin branch, of the
Pacific; highway will be covered thia
season.: The state highway commis-
sion ha&. finally awarded the con-
tract for paving the section between
Gaston ; and Yamhill to Cochran
Bros. for , the estimated sum. of
$321,181. The pavement, la to be a
seven-inc- h cement concrete. f ,1

I Another contract taken1 under advise-
ment by the commission and awarded is
the . graveling of a 12-mi- le; section be-

tween 'Redmond and'Prlneville. It was
awarded to A. D. Kern for $64,460. J

" Under a law enacted by the last legis-
lature the highway commission may lend
funds to counties with which to cooper-
ate, with the state-highwa- y department
in road, construction. This Is to provide
for the, emergency created; by the fact
that counties which have J voted bonds
are unable to sell them for par. The
highway commission . will advance ; the
money and take county bonds as : c
curityv f - I j .:

The counties will be charged ES per
cent interest on the loan. .Under this ar
rangement the commission will advance
toUVVallowa county, 6100,000 for grading
the "Minan-Enterpris- ex road; Morrow
county. $40,000 for the Oregon-Washin- g.

ton highway from Heppner to Jones', bill.
Yamhill county will be loaned sufficient
to complete the grading between Amity
and MeMlnnville.

Altogether the commission has out
standing In county loans oyer $1,000,000.

To raise- additional funds - for- - state
road work the commission will request
the state board of control to sell next
month $1,000,000 of federal aid bonds. N

The next meeting of the highway com
mission will be April 6 when a large
amount of fcusinees will be . disposed of
and a numqfer of contracts let. i .

the United States will set a good' ex
ample, within one month every country
in the world i will follow," Miss Mac
Swlney told her audience. : :
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Visits Motlrer After .

Being Apart 21 Years
Vancouver, Wash. March 11. Mrs. TV.

R. Bosarth. 1115 Broadway slret, Van-
couver, left Friday tor Kansas city. Ma,
to visit-he- r mother for the first time in
21 years.' From --there she will ito to Chi- -,

cage to visit a brother, whom he has
not seen tor many years.' Mrs. Bosarth
is prominent In the" Rebekah lodge here.
She was accompanied by Mrs, Flora San-
derson of Vancouver, who will spend
several months visiting relatives In
South Dakota.

! Appoints Wichita niistiop
Jtome, March 11 (I. N. K,) rope

Benedict has appointed Monslgnor Au-
gustus Bchwertner bishop of Wichita,
Kan., It was announced today.
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School directors Thursday nlcht
discussed the relative merits of a
5 -- mill tax levy or a $5,000,000
bond issue to care for the school
building program. On Of the two
methods, will be presented to the
voters at . the June school election.
Sentiment among the board mem-
bers favored the tax levy. ..

i Director A. C Newlll stated the city
is $4,000,000 behind in its school build-
ing program. A 6-- levy would pro--1

vide about $1,600,000 a year. -
- Newill stated that nearly all the mem-

bers of the , presidents" council had ex
pressed themselves as being friendly to
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Clothing

, r Organ recitals will be a feature of the
Rose Show this year, according to the

, report of C. P. Keyser, In charge of the(Festival Center, made before the board
. of directors of the 1921 Rose Festival

i, Thursday afternoon. The Organist guild
10 Portland will oooperate and several
I musicians have volunteered their eerv
'ices, The show will be held in The Audi
f tor turn. f. ".

Details of the show, decorations, ar

Men's Store
SATURDAY

MARCH 12-- ll i

' h i. ! :

twill bemanaged Jointly by the Portland
; section of the American Rose society and
: th frtrat a? Trkrt1an Plan, . I n
1 consideration will make this year's show
fthe greatest and most magnificent ever
held in the Northwest, according to Key

: ser. r : , v ,
f The board officially adopted "The Par--)

ade of a Million Roses" as the slogan
j for the floral parade,- - Henry W. Kent.

iUL i jit r . . .il I I N I " J I II iff H y 1111 ' :W 1 m "

Conn "Band Instalments, Uega Banjos
Mandolins &. Quilara. Columbia Qrafonolas

and Records, Sheet Music, tttusic Boofcs
:;:;'i;'n- - - Teachers Supplies ? i 'l
FltEE LESSONS TPITH EPEstq INSTEttMENT PU!CHASEP
' ' Students Cet Oar Free Blotter

"ForAmjihint MuticaT, tm MeDougaa" - . .

J29 - 1 0th St h i'l Portland Ore.
Between Washington and Alder Sts.

... 0 chairman of the parade committee, out
To inspect the personally selected Suits and Overcoats for spring

summer wear, and to satisfy yourself of the superior excellencelined his plans for the event, and stated aips til j exciusiveness or our men'sJ that there would be - three automobiles
from each of the voting preclnots of the
city, each fully decorated in flowers.

U.'ig-'- .

An inventor has connected a pair of
globular floats which support a person

iln water with a double crank which,
;wben revolved, draws a user forward. a n n rTrTi

This Spring Opening finds the Men's Clothing Store in an enviabld
position such as few, if any, men's clothing stores in the entire coun-
try find themselves. We make this statement, advisedly, inasmuch as

95 per cent of our stock is NEW MERCHANDISE. The sale
began December 27 last-an- d ran continuously until March 1,

which was admittedly the greatest sale of. its kind ever held west
the Mississippi river and the most successful event of its kind held
the United States within the past year, depleted our stocks and left

apparel.

burdened.

wun empty sneives ana snowcases. j I

In plain words, we have no
pld merchandise to show you! . h

Where, others in purchasing
.
men's sprin'g and.summer clothing were.it.. :n j i it ..i r i tniiiuiiiiiy iiiiiucucu uy uicir grct aiocits oi oia mcrcnanaise

to be sold, we werrnot thus
to buy:" .1 ml If HI ill I 1 . --Our buver vas free free- - to choose discriminate!v but

,

and the clothing raanufacturefSi-tjUic- k to grasp the situation,
with each other for his patronage. ' -

The very best of the best was demanded, and obtained, ind .'here

A .::..;. ":." ' '. ,: , 1- - x. 4..; :t v r .'i. VV. f .:.'.' ;

, STARTING SATURDAY , 1
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

!

hSCRJ .KlliThi is the drama in which there is told the tale
of a Man and his LOVE chilling cold; of a I

WIFE who was true as a wife could be; of a ..
wonderful CHILD and a HOME by thesea; of a . . , ETHEL CLAYTON
JACKAL, the meanest that ever was-bor-n, who in ' '

tore at the heart that already was torn; of the irar
' ' 'strength of THE WOMAN, mistakes of THE - ;SeSL

MAN. Can YOU tell WHAT HAPPENS? POSSESSION"
We dont think you can. A n f x "'t ' T;: 't H t.?;! ' ':r t i

l i" "';. : t . .r:- : .t - ;",.;
k i .

! "Inauguration of
, President Harding"

! 1 yS rr' Ij Parts----Lib-erty

r X r:'XC:''V 1 News Review j

NLTERPIECE fcfe ( r ) TiMES - '

TUNED TO S , V fk -- , $ v f TODAY
ALL (WOMEN'S, -

.HEARTS . .f tffy J : ' ,

mfw 1 vJ, v wjli Vk '

The Greatest Variety pf New
Spring Stylings New Spring
Colorings New Spring Fabrics

1 At the New 1921 Low Prices Presenting
Values That Are Exceptional and Too
Substantial for Any Man to Overlook !

3

An Intimate Talk With You
Good clothes strengthen one's character.

The professional man, in particular, knows
; that he will attract more clients if he is well-dresse- d,

and he can depend upon his clothes
to help him preserve his self-confiden- ce and
self-respe- ct in any company.

A man has no excuse for' making an eye-
sore of himself by dressing badly. On the :

other hand, it Takes no more time and costs
no more money, to .tlresa well. Asa matter of
fact the well-dress- ed man is more economi--

cal because he takes care of his clothes and
gets full value from them. If he buys' more
clothes at one time, by alternate wearing: he-mak- es

them last considerably longer and in
better condition. . ,

We count among Our customers many
men to whose reputation for being well-dress- ed

we have contributed in no small
degree. We could, no doubt, render a like
service to you. Our knowledge of good
clothes, how to wear them, and how to take

'proper care of them, is yours for the asking.

Fifth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
'- - ' ' '- t . 1 ' - .
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